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ABSTRACT
Preliminary observations on the life cycle o f Quadraspidiotus zonatus (Frauenfeld) and its
encyrtid parasite o f the genus M etaphycus M ercet were made in Poland. They revealed that
Quadraspidiotus zonatus (Frauenfeld) was univoltine, while M etaphycus sp. was bivoltine
in the given climatic conditions.
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Q uadraspidiotus zonatus (Frauenfeld) (H om optera: D iaspididae) is a P alearctic species, w idely
distributed in Europe, the M iddle E ast and N orth A frica. It occurs m ainly on oaks, b u t has also
b ee n recorded o n other trees such as F a g u s sylvatica, B etula sp., Sorbus aucuparia and Ju g la n s
regia (Zahradnfk, 1990). In P oland it is biparental, univoltine and com m on o n oaks o n w h ich it
develops o n trunk, tw igs and branches. It overw inters as fertilized fem ale.
Prelim inary observations o n the biology o f Q. zonatus and its parasites w ere carried o u t in
W arsaw in 1991.
Fem ales o f the scale b eg an to oviposit in the second h alf o f June. F irst-in star nym phs
hatched after several days. M ale craw lers m oved to leaves an d settled o n th eir underside,
w hereas fem ale craw lers rem ained o n the bark. S econd-instar nym phs appeared in the m iddle o f
July. Prepupal and pupal stages occurred predom inantly in A ugust. A dult fem ales and m ales
appeared in the second h alf o f A ugust and in the first h a lf o f Septem ber.
The observations revealed that the scale w as heavily parasitized; consequently, about 80% o f
the fem ales died w ithout oviposition.
Three species o f chalcidoid parasites o f Q. zonatus, b elonging to the fam ily o f A phelinidae,
nam ely: P teroptrix dim idiata W estw ood, A phytis m ytilaspidis Le B aro n and A zotus atom on
W alker, w ere recorded in the literature (Schm utterer, 1959). A ll these species are k now n as
parasites o f D iaspididae (Jasnosh, 1978). P. dim idiata is an endoparasite, A . m ytilaspidis is an
ectoparasite and A . atom on is a hyperparasite.
In P oland P. dim idiata and A. m ytilaspidis are the m ost frequent prim ary parasites o f Q.
zonatus. In addition, the scale w as found to b e parasitized by a species o f M etaphycus.
T he M etaphycus sp. has two generations p e r year: the overw intering and the sum m er generation.
It overw inters as a larva w ithin the host fem ale adults. In W arsaw adult parasites
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em erged in July. T he sum m er generation o f the parasite develops in second-instar m ales and
fem ales o f the host. The fem ales lay eggs into the h o st fem ale adults, thus initiating the
overw intering generation.
Som e species o f M etaphycus are parasites o f D iaspididae. In order to determ ine the
M etaphycus sp. parasitizing Q. zonatus it is necessary to test w hether it is able to develop on
other species o f D iaspididae. Since M. botánicas (M ercet) had been reported to develop on
C arulaspis ju n ip e ri (Bouché) (N ikolskaja, 1952), I tested w hether the above m entioned
M etaphycus sp. m ay develop on the latter, and proved that the parasite fem ale d id n o t oviposit
in this scale.
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ABSTRACT

The California red scale (CRS), Aonidiella aurantii (Maskell), is a most harmful pest of citrus
orchards in the East Mediterranean region of Turkey. The long-term population changes of CRS
and its natural enemies were studied in an orchard where Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
programs have been applied since its foundation in 1976. The study site was a 70-ha citrus
orchard consisting of lemon (18 ha), grapefruit (20 ha), mandarin (20 ha) and orange (12 ha)
groves at the Research Farm of the Agricultural Faculty, University of fukurova, Adana,
Turkey. Pest management studies were initiated in 1976 and IPM programs developed
according to the pest succession, with minimized use of insecticides. The population densities
during the first two years were reduced by sprays with oil and oil-methidathion mixtures. Later
they were kept at low levels by oil only sprays. The natural enemies of CRS, especially Aphytis
melinus DeBach, started to exert pressure on CRS by 1985 and have stabilized CRS populations
since then.
KEY WORDS: California red scale, integrated pest management, population dynamics, natural
enemies, Turkey.

IN TRO DUCTIO N

The C alifornia red scale (CRS), A onidiella aurantii (M askell), is a w orld-w ide pest o f citrus,
and is m ultivoltine w ith overlapping generations (Bodenheim er, 1951; Ebeling, 1959). CRS is
a m ost harm ful insect pest in citrus orchards in the E ast M editerranean region o f Turkey. W hen
not controlled, the scale m ay cause heavy dam age. A lthough w ell-tim ed sprays o f petroleum oil
alone (1-1.5% ) keep CRS populations at a lo w level (U ygun and $ekeroglu, 1981,1984; U ygun
et ah, 1987, 1988, 1992), m ultiple application o f broad spectrum insecticides has been a
com m on control strategy by the grow ers in Turkey. This use o f insecticides upsetting the natural
balance resulted in the appearance o f a com plex pest situation in m ost o f the citrus orchards.
T he aim o f this pap er is to present the long-term population changes o f CRS and its natural
enem ies in an orchard w here Integrated P est M anagem ent (IPM ) program s have been applied
since the foundation o f the orchard in 1976, at the Research Farm o f the A gricultural Faculty,
U niversity o f Cukurova, A dana, Turkey.
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T he study site w as a 70-ha citrus orchard, planted in 1976, consisting o f lem on (18 ha),
grapefruit (20 ha), m andarin (20 ha) and orange (12 ha) groves at the R esearch F arm o f the
A gricultural Faculty, U niversity o f (lukurova, A dana, Turkey. P est m anagem ent studies w ere
initiated in 1976 and IPM program s developed according to the pest succession, w ith m inim ized
use o f insecticides.
E ach grove w as sam pled biw eekly betw een M ay and O ctober and m onthly during the
rem aining m onths o f the year. F or CRS and other sessile insect pests and m ites, 100 leaves, 25
tw igs (25 cm in length and 1 cm in diam eter), and 25 fruits (w hen present) w ere sam pled
random ly from each grove at each sam pling date. Sam ples w ere brought to the laboratory and
all the individuals on the w hole surface o f the tissue substrate w ere counted under a
stereom icroscope.
A phid infestation was determ ined by counting the infested shoots on 100 random ly chosen
trees in each grove. Populations o f the M editerranean fru it fly, Ceratitis capitata W iedem ann,
w ere determ ined by use o f Clensel bottles.
M obile pests and predators o f all citrus pests w ere sam pled by the Steiner (1962) m ethod.
A collecting bag was held under a branch, and the branch was struck strongly three times.
H undred branches (one branch/tree) w ere sam pled in each grove.
In order to study the parasitization rate o f CRS by A phytis m elinus D eB ach, another
experim ent w as set up betw een M ay 1986 and A pril 1988. In each grove o f lem on, grapefruit,
m andarin and orange, a random ized block design w ith 5 replications (a single tree being a
plot) w as established. Sam ples w ere taken biw eekly, and 16 leaf, 4 shoot, and 4 fruit sam ples
w ere taken from each tree on every sam pling date. A fter counting all the individuals under the
stereom icroscope, the entire surface area o f each substrate was m easured to determ ine the
num ber o f individuals per area. Parasitized scales w ere determ ined by counting the scales w ith
parasite em ergence holes and by lifting the cover of all other scales and checking for eggs,
larvae or pupae o f the parasitoid. Percent parasitization w as calculated by the follow ing
formula:
Parasitization (%) = [Parasitized scales/(Parasitized scales + unparasitized scales)] x 100.

RESULTS AND DISC USSIO N

B esides CRS, several other pests (Table 1) were observed sporadically in som e years at certain
localities o f the study site. H ow ever, only aphids required chem ical control m easures in 1977,
the first year after planting the orchard. Soil application o f aldicarb 10 G (40 g A I per tree)
successfully reduced aphid populations levels. Tree vigor, and activity o f natural enem ies
(Table 2) prevented the aphid populations from reaching high densities in the follow ing years.
Ceratitis capitata, first observed in 1982, was kept under control by use o f partial b ait sprays.
Selective acaricides w ere applied only to restricted areas w here m ite populations had started to
build up. T he above m entioned control m easures had negligible effects on the natural enem y
com plex and enabled the establishm ent o f a natural balance.
CRS w as a m ajor pest during the early years o f this study (Figs. 1 ,2 and 3) and we assum e
that it was introduced on infested seedlings in 1976. The data o f CRS counts are given here
only for leaf samples. B ecause no data for branches w ere available before 1984, and fruit
counts started in 1980 (and only for a certain period o f the year), w e found that leaf counts
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TABLE 1
Pest species observed in the IPM citrus orchard in Adana between 1977 and 1993
(L: lemon, O: orange, G: grapefruit, M: mandarin; +: observed, not observed)
Species

Order

Family

L

0

G

M

Phyllocoptruta oleivera (Ashmead)
Aceria sheldoni (Ewing)
AonidieUa aurantii (Maskell)
Chrysomphalus dictyospenni (Morgan)
Ceroplastes floiidensis Comstock
Coccus pseudomagnoliarum (Kuwana)
Icerya purchasi Maskell
Planococcus cifri (Risso)
Parabemisia myricae (Kuwana)
Dialeurodes cifri (Ashmead)
Aphis citricola v.d. Goot.
A gossypii Glover
A. craccivora Koch
Toxoptera aurantii Fonscolombe
Myzus persicae (Sulzer)
Asymmetrasca decedens (Paoli)
Empoasca decipiens Paoli
Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann)
Cryptobìabes gnidiella Millière

Acarina
Acarina
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Homoptera
Diptera
Lepidoptera

Phyllocoptidae
Phyllocoptidae
Diaspididae
Diaspididae
Coccidae
Coccidae
Margarodidae
Pseudococcidae
Aleyrodidae
Aleyrodidae
Aphididae
Aphididae
Aphididae
Aphididae
Aphididae
Cicadellidae
Cicadellidae
Tephritidae
Pyralidae

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

TABLE 2
Predator natural enemies observed in the IPM orchards in Adana between 1977 and 1993
Species
Parascymnus phoroides Marseul
Scymnus rubromaculatus (Goeze)
Sc. pallipediformis Gtirther
Sc. subvillosus (Goeze)
Sc. flagellisiphonatus Ftirsch
Sc. syriacus Marseul
Sc. levaillanti Mulsant
Exochomus quadripustulatus (L.)
Lindorus lophantae (Blaisdell)
Chilocorus bipustulatus (L.)
Rodolia cardinalis (Mulsant)
Coccinella septempunctata (L.)
Serangium parcesetosum Sicard
Cybocephalus fodori minor Endrody-Younga
Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens)

Order
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
Coleóptera
~ Neuioptera

Family
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Coccinellidae
Cybocephalidae
Chrysopidae
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. Population trends of California red scale (solid line) and predators (dashed line) (C. bipustulatus,
hantae, C.f. minor) (o: mineral oil, m: methidathion), Adana, Turkey, 1977-1982.
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Fig. 2. Population trends of California red scale (solid line) and predators (dashed line) (C. bipustulatus,
L. lophantae, C.f. minor) (vertical bars: mineral oil), Adana, Turkey, 1983-1988.
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Fig. 3. Population trends of California red scale (solid line) and predators (dashed line) (C. bipustulatus,
L. lophantae, C.f. minor) (vertical bars: mineral oil), Adana, Turkey, 1989-1993.

represent the CRS developm ent throughout the year. In 1977, petroleum oil (1%) w as applied
to all groves by June, giving only tem porary control. In fall CRS populations rapidly reached a
peak o f 73 in lem on, and 15, 10, and 38 individuals per leaf in grapefruit, m andarin, and
orange, respectively (Fig. 1). In Septem ber 1977 all groves w ere sprayed w ith petroleum oil,
w ith m ethidathion (40 ml A I/100 1) added in the lem on plot. In the first h alf o f 1978 CRS
populations w ere low but started to build up in Ju n e-Ju ly . T he low est population was
observed in the lem on grove, probably due to the effect of m ethidathion. In Septem ber 1978
all groves w ere sprayed w ith a m ixture o f oil and m ethidathion. A fter this date, m ethidathion
was excluded from the spray schedule, and oil only sprays w ere used against CRS. D ue to the
effect o f the oil-m ethidathion m ixture in Septem ber 1978 and o f a single oil spray in w inter in
grapefruit, m andarin and orange groves, no CRS population increase occurred in 1979 and in
the first h alf o f 1980.
F rom 1980 to 1982, tw o applications o f oil per year — one in February and one in July —
kept CRS population density below five individuals per sam pled leaf (Fig. 1). B etw een 1984
and 1988 (Fig. 2), oil was lim ited to only one application p er year in either sum m er or fall;
from 1989 to 1993 it was applied only w hen necessary. F or exam ple, the grapefruit grove was
sprayed tw ice betw een 1989 and 1993, and none o f the other groves was sprayed in 1993
(Fig. 3).
D espite the lim ited use o f oil sprays, the CRS population has been stable at very low levels
(below 1 individual/leaf) since 1984 (Figs. 2 and 3). N either visual nor em ergence bag
inspections gave any indications on parasitization o f CRS until 1982, although very few adult
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A. m elinus w ere observed in the field (U ygun and $ekeroglu, 1984). Therefore, w e assum e that
parasitoids w ere n o t responsible for the low num bers o f CRS before 1984. A lthough
the specific predators o f CR S, nam ely C hiloconis bipustulatus, L indorus lophantae and
C ybocephalus fo d o ri m inor, have been observed only at very low population densities since
1981, w e suppose that these natural enem ies also contributed to the control o f CRS.
T he populations o f A. m elinus, a parasitoid o f CRS, started to build up after 1985 and
reproduced in the orchard. O ur parasitization study show ed that A. m elinus populations got
established and started to exert pressure on CRS (Fig. 4). E ven in this unsprayed experim ental
p lot CRS populations did not exceed 5 individuals/cm 2 in lem on and 2 individuals/cm 2 in
grapefruit, m andarin and orange (Fig. 4). In general, the rate o f parasitization w as higher on
leaves than on branches or fruits; how ever, the parasitization rate on fruits equaled or
exceeded the rate on leaves in 1987 (Fig. 5).
A s show n in other studies (DeBach, 1969; R eeve and M urdoch, 1986), CRS is controlled b y
the parasitoid A. m elinus. A ccording to our results the populations o f the latter appeared to be
dynam ically stable at very low levels at the study site. This indicates that w hen the lethal effects
o f dust and pesticides are elim inated, A. m elinus can successfully control CRS in citrus orchards
in the E ast M editerranean region o f Turkey, and stabilizes CRS populations at low levels fo r a
long period. H igh parasitization rates (Fig. 5) and low CRS densities indicate th at A. m elinus
stabilized its host populations in a density-independent fashion at the study site, thus resem bling
the results reported by R eeve and M urdoch (1986). Since A. m elinus is a stage- and size-specific
parasite (Opp and Luck, 1986; Yu and Luck, 1988) there seem ed to b e a constant, although very
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Fig. 4. Population trends of California red scale (solid line) and Aphytis melinus (vertical bars), Adana,
Turkey.
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Fig. 5. Parasitization rate in per cent of California red scale by Aphytis melinus, Adana, Turkey.

low , supply o f host. A spatial refuge, as suggested b y R eeve and M urdoch (1986), m ay also play
an im portant role for a long-term CRS population stabilization.
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